
Huck Finn Day Scheduled for Alondra Park
There will be thrills aplenty 

for children up to and Includ-

RENAULT DAUPHIN!

'1695
9-p««t«nfl»r, rtar-englnt. 4-door 
••dan . . . ityltd In Pnrlt . . , 
and S3,000-mlle guarantee!

CREIOHTON * 
IMPORTED CARS

ing 15 years of age at Alondra 
Park Lake in Lnwndale on Sat 
urday, when the Los Angeles 
County Dept. of Parks and 
Recreation will stage its an 
nual Huck Finn Day.

Boys and girls will enter the 
competitloii for prizes in the 
fishing derby and in the Huck 
Finn and Becky Thatcher cos 
tume contests.

The fishing will get under 
way at 9:30 a.m., and will con 
clude with judging of the 
catches at noon. Lake Alondra 
is located at 3535 \V. Redondo 
Beach Blvd. The event is open 
to all children in Los Angeles 
county.

The fishihg and costume 
prizes will be in two age 
groups, 10 years and under, 
and 1 Ito 15 years. The angler 
who hooks "Old Finback," a 
tagged fish, will receive a val 
uable rod and reel.

[ Contestants must bring their 
j own poles, lines, and hooks. LI- 
ictil bait will be furnished. No 
artificial lures can be used. 

The prizes will be for: 
The prizes will be for:
1 Best Huck Finn Costume, 

(boys.
2 Best Becky Thatcher 

Costume (girls).
3 Largest, fish.
4—Smallest fish.
5 First limit to be caught. 
Winners' names will be en 

graved on perpetual trophies.

Donee Recital Slated
The "A Jay School of 

Dance'" will present students

ROD and GUN CLUB
By DONNA BAKKDULL 

Al Coast. Torrance's Yellow-1 The remainder of the fleet
tail King of 1952, came within | accounted for seven, for a
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a pound of recapturing his dock total of 3.1. Anyway, Los
own during Sunday's first Angeles nnglor, Norm Cooper 

period fish-off in San Diego's j was ;uvar,| t, (| , he now tar for 
Annual Yellowtail Derby. As 
it was, he settled for second

Bluebirds Score
Victory Over 
Scouts, 15-1

In a wild second inning, lhe

place honors and the 14 foot 
vacation trailer that went with 
it.

Qualifying only a \vo<*k bo- 
lore the deadline, he and 149 
oilier angled it out aboard se

his 19 pound H ounce yellow.; Torram. e Bluebirds sent eight 
followed by Al. who snaked in 
three beauties aboard Del Mar. 

As before m e n t i o n e d. he 
won I he car in 1952. besides 
smaller sluff and gadgets, and
as a matter of fact took Sun- j 
days topper with a rod award-lected crafts of the border

city fleet under the keen su-1   Anglers willpervislon of derby officials j ^Jcr^ n 5.. An,,ter. w,..

!.rf^nrw.tS^l!S>-«^oneb,R nsh.fffor
Hundreds of scrappers checked

'Main Street. USA," fealur-1 in daily, prior to Sunday's 
ing tap. ballet and modern j big fish-off. Due to dirty 
jazz Saturday. 8 p.m.. at the. | water, colder currant and the
Torrance Civic Audtiorium.

Guest dancer will be Mi- 
quita, dancing "Castiga" and 
"Sacro Monte.'' Joyce Burgh 
will dance the ''Song of the 
Nairobi Trio."

unknown, fishing took a nose 
dive. 

Only 26 yellows were taken
the hottest jig fisherman to 

ever hit San Diego, and feel
. . . . . . , i confident that if he had quali-by anglers mtent on copping ,
^"l.P^J!.rr?.,B̂  "  would have made the head-'home the 'now station wagon.

runners across home plate 
Sunday to down the Los An 
geles Scouts 15-t at Torrance' 
Park. j

Still riding high, the Birds 
came back in the third inning 
and once more found the 
Scout's pitching range and 
blasted out enoughhits to .send 

1 six more runners home.
Jerry Mcllvaine pitched a 

four hitter for the locals, strik-
The mention of yellowlail I '"* ° l" seven baletrs and »'  

alwavs brings to mind Walt lowing only the one run 
Gilliard, who has been known '   Roy and J. Rowell both 

scored four baggers for the 
Birds.

In an a 11 e in p t to stretch 
their current winning streak 
to four games, the undefeated 
locals will meet the Los Ange

the entire season.

CHARTER-AIR AMBULANCE-INSTRUCTION
KOREAN VETERANS CAIVET

Don't Lose* Yonr C»I lB«k n«»fUs 
for Flight Training

THEY EXPIRE 3 YEARS AFTER RELEASE!

lines. As i( was he went plug-
ging for bass with Leon and

! i'iuil Smith. Vie Pallicci and
! Chic Hill along the Federal
| Breakwater. Paul sacked 7
nice ones, in fact all reaped
their share except Walt. II

| chught a mackeral.

2751 Pacific Coast Hwy. • Torrance Municipal Airport 
Phone NOW-Day DA 6-6523, Nile FR 5-1247

CAA and Gl Approved—All Flight Courses through A.T.R.

For Classified Result

PHONE
FA 8-4000

JIMMY BRYAN first witK 133.7 m.p.h.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 30 First across th« finish fine In the Memorial 
Day 500-mile classic test of cars, drivers, fuels and lubricants, was Jimmy 
Bryan in his Belond-AP-Special with a spectacular 133.7 m.p.h.

Today, as every year since 1951, the winner of the Indy "500" was 
powered by Mobil racing fuel, lubricated by stock Mobiloil. The same 
know-how and experience behind this proven lubricant and super-fuel are 
behind all Mobil products. That's why 1958 Mobilgas Special designed 
tspecially for today's high-compression high-horsepower'engines  provides 
instant takaoff and passing power when you need it.

yotr&e mica AHCAD nun

les Zacs Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
Torrance Park in another 
practice tilt.

Prior to the game, a Jam 
boree will be held with con 
tests in brfse running, baseball 
throwing and fun go hitting. 
The jamboree is scheduled for
I p.m. and he public is invited 
to attend and say for the semi- 
pro tilt.

Southwood to 
Open Little 
League Play

Southwood National Little 
League will hold its opening 
day parade Saturday, 11:30 
a.m.

Cars will assemble at the 
Jim Dandy Market, Sepulveda 
Blvd. at Hawthorne Ave., at
II a.m. and the parade will 
proceed down Sepulveda to 
Anza Ave., then to Carson St., 
then to Palos Ver'des Blvd. and 
up to the new fluid on Hen 
rietta St.

Opening day ceremonies will 
Degin at 1 p.m. at the field 
with Father McKenna of St. 
lames Church leading the 
opening prayer.

Eddie Kirk, formerly of the 
Town Hall Party and Red Lynn. 
'ormer Los Angeles Angel and 
lollywood Star baseball play 

er, will join Ray Tibbens, pres- 
dentof the Southwood League, 
n making the scheduled exhi 
bition game an exciting event.

HOTTEST PILOT . . . Eddie Gray (center) U congratulated 
by Vel Mlletlch of Vel's Ford after winning the 500-mile 
stock car classic at Riverside. On the right is Lynn 
(ialthcr, Gray's mechanic, who won the mechanic's award 
in awards ceremonies alter the race Sunday. (Herald Photo)

Steady Eddie Gray Pilots 1957 - 
Ford to 500-Mile NASCAR Win

Steady .Eddie Gray, who pil- ( than $3000 for the victory, 
oted a 1957 Ford from Vel's! Jones, who had been leading 
Ford to a 500-mile NASCAR ! t»e pack in his No. 97 Fprd,
stock car victory in Riverside ! fP.un out a ' '",...,, ! tricky cou; Sunday did it with an average j ,  ,,   ,, ,
of nearly 80 miles per hour 
over the 2.6-mile course, and 
with three pit stops the long 
est 47 seconds.

Taking the lead from anoth- 
erVel entry, Parnelli Jones, at 
389 miles. Gray went on to
finish mile and one-half
ahead of Lloyd Dane, another 
Ford driver. Gray earned more

These Choices

con fceep you

HOT WATER HAPPY
washerful after washerful

Choose a GAS Water Heater!
Gas heats water three times 
faster... easily keeps ahead of 
the demands of automatic 
washing machines, dish washers 
and growing families. Gas costs 
less, too. No wonder 98% of 
all Southern California familial 
heat water with Gas!

Choose Right Size!
Your plumber'* approved sizing 
chart shows the proper size 
automatic Gas water heater for 
your family. Don't buy an 
inadequate heater. It overworks   
won't last as long nor serve you 
as well as the right size heater.

Choose Quality!
On* good way to select a quality 
Gait water heater that won't 
rust is to make suie It carrlti 
the Verified Long Life Seal 
shown here or insist on a 10 year 
warranty when you order.

It'i taty to buy a new automatic
Gas water hoatur. You can giuu

your plumber all thu details hu
needs overthn telephone. You
may even arrange convenient

term*, credit and financing with
him over the telephone.

FOR BETTER LIVING AT tOWER COST, 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HEATS 
WATER WITH MOD£RN

Turn No. 6 on the 
urse, stacked into a 

wall, and was out of the race. 
Right behind lu'm in No. 98 
was Gray, who took over th» 
lead and went on to win.

nit on stick
"We'd have won it one and 

Iwo if Parnelli hadn't, hit an oil 
slick," Gray told the HERALD 
the next morning.

An estimator for North 
American Aviation, Gray start 
ed driving jalopies at the old 
Carrell Speedway, and has re- 
cently become the hottest 
stock car. pilot on the West 
Coast. He is now No. 1 in 
NASCAR standings.

Before wrapping up River 
side's Memorial week end car 
nival of races with the big 
trophy Sunday, Gray and 46 
other drivers had been forced 
to stand for nearly an hour 
while sponsors of the event 
came up with the guaranteed 
cash prize money.

NASCAR President Bill 
France, who had flown in from 
Daytona Beach, Fla., for the 
race, refused to let the driven 
take the green flag until th* 
money was in hand. An armor 
ed truck made the rounds of 
the several ticket gates and 
picked up nearly enough mo 
ey to meet the guarantee   
ported at approximately $2 
000. A check was put up for 
the balance, race officials re 
ported.

CitySoftbaF
INDUSTRIAL SOFTBALL 

LEAGUE
Baiters iiad a field day 

May 28 at Torrance Park 
when the Inglewood Farms' 
nine defeated the Post Office 
(earn, 13-8. Tom Gowan scored 
a home run in the seventh as 
four more of his teammates 
used the same inning to score. '

Gerry UuVal was the big gun 
for the Post Office team, get 
ting two for four.

     
Union Carbld* « a s t d by 

Ryan Areas May 28 in « 
8-4 tilt which saw the Union 
men send four runners across 
home plate in the third frame.

Bob Thomas came through 
with a two for three record for 
the winners while Holguin re- 
peated thin performance for 
the Aeros. -

Closest contest of ill* 
was between Glide Easy and 
Vickers'as the latter eked out 
a 2-1 victory at McMsster Park 
last week.

Vickers1 Pitcher Bob B«r- 
bosa held the Glide Kasy squad 
to six hits while Dick Hatton 
gav« up only four. One of I lit* 
four went to Bob Turk wh- 
s»nt UM ball ttg i/teld < 

Uoow • tow* MM* .^

i


